Introduction {#s1}
============

**See page 2705 for the editorial comment on this article (doi:10.1093/eurheartj/ehq221)**

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are ∼22 nucleotides long non-coding RNAs which inhibit mRNA translation or induce its degradation; each miRNA can target several mRNAs and each mRNA can be the target of different miRNAs, therefore their effects can be very complex.^[@EHQ167C1]^ It is estimated that the human genome encodes ∼1000 miRNAs, and to date, 721 human miRNAs have been identified.^[@EHQ167C2]^ Many miRNAs exhibit a tissue-specific distribution and they appear to play a key role in cell function both under physiological and pathological conditions; indeed, marked changes in the tissue level of some miRNAs have been found in myocardial infarction (MI),^[@EHQ167C3]--[@EHQ167C5]^ cardiac hypertrophy,^[@EHQ167C6]^ heart failure,^[@EHQ167C7]^ acute hind-limb ischaemia,^[@EHQ167C8]^ as well as in isolated cells exposed to hypoxia.^[@EHQ167C9]^

Recent studies have shown that some miRNAs are present in the systemic circulation, both in humans and animals, and that they can be associated with exosomes^[@EHQ167C10]^ and microparticles.^[@EHQ167C11]^ The level of some circulating miRNAs has been reported to vary significantly during pregnancy,^[@EHQ167C12]^ in the presence of a variety of cancers,^[@EHQ167C13],[@EHQ167C14]^ and in acetaminophen-induced liver damage in the mouse.^[@EHQ167C15]^ Studies on circulating miRNAs and heart disease have shown a modulation in a rat model of isoproterenol-induced cardiac injury^[@EHQ167C16]^ and in patients with heart failure.^[@EHQ167C17]^ Finally, two very recent studies have examined circulating miRNAs in patients with acute MI.^[@EHQ167C18],[@EHQ167C19]^ In light of these findings, it has been hypothesized that at least in some pathological conditions, miRNAs in the systemic circulation may reflect tissue damage and, for this reason, they may be regarded as biomarkers of the disease.

The objective of the present work was to examine miRNAs plasma levels in humans with acute MI. It was found that miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p increased within few hours after the onset of MI symptoms and after 5 days had returned towards control values. In contrast, miR-122 and -375 were lower than control. The same miRNAs which increased in humans with ST-segment elevation MI (STEMI) were also elevated in a mouse model of MI, whereas their level did not rise in a mouse model of skeletal muscle damage due to acute hind-limb ischaemia.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Patients\' characteristics and blood sample collection {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------------

Blood samples were obtained from 17 healthy donors and 33 STEMI patients (see [Supplementary material online, *Tables S1* and *S3*](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1)). There were no statistically significant differences between healthy donors and STEMI patients for any of the considered variables except for age and for hypertension which was more prevalent in STEMI patients. A comparison of STEMI-miRNAs expression between controls, with or without hypertension, showed no statistically significant difference, thus suggesting that hypertension is not a confounding variable in this context (data not shown).

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of participating hospitals and written informed consent was obtained from each patient.

For details, see [Supplementary material online](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1).

Mouse models of myocardial infarction and hind-limb ischaemia {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------

C57BL/6 female mice, 2--3 months of age, were used for all experiments. Myocardial infarction and hind-limb ischaemia were induced as described previously.^[@EHQ167C20],[@EHQ167C21]^ For details, see [Supplementary material online](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1).

RNA isolation {#s2c}
-------------

Total RNA was isolated from human plasma and serum, from mouse plasma, and from mouse cardiac and skeletal muscle. For details, see [Supplementary material online](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1).

MicroRNAs profiling and validation {#s2d}
----------------------------------

TaqMan Human MicroRNA A and B Arrays, version 2.0 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), were used for miRNA expression screening of 667 miRNAs. Only miRNAs that differed from controls more than eight-fold were considered for the subsequent validation step by real-time RT--PCR \[quantitative RT--PCR (qRT--PCR)\]. For details, see [Supplementary material online](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1).

Troponin I determination {#s2e}
------------------------

Plasma troponin I (TnI) blood levels were determined with a commercially available ELISA assay. For details, see [Supplementary material online](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1).

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated. It was established whether the continuous data followed the normal distribution by the Shapiro--Wilk test. Statistical testing on patients\' baseline characteristics was conducted using Student\'s *t*-test and Fisher\'s exact test. Results were evaluated by ANOVA adjusted for age as covariate and miRNAs expression levels in MI patients were compared with those in healthy controls. Similarly, miRNAs expression levels in mice with acute MI and hind-limb ischaemia were compared with those in sham-operated animals. miRNAs and TnI time courses were analysed by repeated-measures ANOVA adjusted for age as covariate. All *P*-values are two-sided and *P* \< 0.05 was considered the threshold for statistically significant differences.

Statistical analyses were performed using the GraphPad Prism 5 statistical package.

Results {#s3}
=======

Circulating microRNAs in humans {#s3a}
-------------------------------

### MicroRNAs plasma and serum levels in healthy human subjects {#s3a1}

In preliminary experiments, it was established that which miRNAs were detectable in the systemic circulation of healthy human subjects; in six individuals, 667 miRNAs were screened and 259 were present (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S4*](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1)). Further, miRNAs were profiled both in plasma and serum and no differences were found (data not shown). Therefore, all subsequent miRNAs determinations were performed on plasma samples.

### MicroRNAs plasma levels in ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients {#s3a2}

Patients with acute anterior STEMI (Group 1) were enrolled in the study and their first plasma sample was collected 517 ± 309 min after the onset of symptoms (Day 0). The screening procedure described above was repeated on the first blood sample collected from six of these patients (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S5*](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1)). Only miRNAs which were detectable in the plasma of healthy subjects exhibited a significant change in the presence of acute MI; out of the 259 miRNAs previously identified in the plasma 34 differed more than eight-fold from healthy controls, 20 were up-regulated and 14 were down-regulated (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S5e*](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1)). The levels of these 34 miRNAs were validated by qRT--PCR and this approach led to the identification and selection of only six miRNAs of interest which were quantified in all healthy subjects (*n* = 17) and STEMI patients in this cohort (*n* = 25). It was found that miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p were up-regulated, whereas miR-122 and -375 were already lower than in healthy subjects. Additional determinations of the six selected miRNAs were performed at later time points; 5 days after MI, miR-1, -133a, -133b, -499-5p, and -375 were back to control levels. In contrast, at Day 5, miR-122 was ∼70% lower than in healthy control subjects and these low levels persisted throughout the 30-day time course of the experiment (*Figure [1](#EHQ167F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Figure 1MicroRNAs plasma levels in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (Group 1). (*A*--*D*) miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p exhibited a 15- to 140-fold increase in plasma samples collected 517 ± 309 min after the onset of myocardial infarction symptoms, i.e. Day 0. At Day 5 after myocardial infarction, these microRNAs were back to levels comparable to those in healthy subjects. (*E* and *F*) At Day 0, miR-122 (*E*) and miR-375(*F*) were lower than in control subjects and miR-122 level remained below control both at Day 5 and at Day 30. (Control healthy subjects = 17; ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients = 25 at Day 0; 7 at Day 5 and 7 at Day 30. Values indicate fold changes of each microRNA vs. its level in control healthy subjects, arbitrarily set at 1 as indicated by the red bar; yellow bars indicate microRNA values after myocardial infarction; results are reported as mean ± SEM; \**P* \< 0.01; ^§^*P* \< 0.05 vs. control; NS, not significant.)

In light of a recent study which has shown an increase in circulating miR-208a in patients with acute MI,^[@EHQ167C19]^ we have examined the level of this miRNA also in our control subjects and STEMI patients. Human plasma samples from healthy controls did not show any expression of miR-208a. In STEMI patients, miR-208a exhibited very low levels of expression in three of nine patients and it was undetectable in the others (data not shown).

### Simultaneous microRNAs and troponin I plasma levels determination in ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients {#s3a3}

In eight STEMI patients (Group 2), miRNAs and TnI were measured in the same plasma samples. The first sample was obtained 156 ± 72 min after the onset of MI symptoms (T0) and additional samples were obtained 3, 9, 15, 21, 33, 45, and 69 h after T0. Interestingly, in these patients, miR-1, -133a, and -133b plasma levels were already at their peak at T0, i.e. at a time point very close to the peak increase in TnI. In contrast, miR-499-5p exhibited a slower time course and peaked after TnI (*Figure [2](#EHQ167F2){ref-type="fig"}*). At the end of the 3-day time course, miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p had returned close to their control levels. It is noteworthy that miRNAs peak-fold increase was enhanced in these patients in comparison to the patients in Group 1 (*Figure [1](#EHQ167F1){ref-type="fig"}A*--*D*), possibly because in Group 1, the time of the first blood collection after the onset of MI symptoms was 517 ± 309 vs. 156 ± 72 min in Group 2. Finally, miR-122 and -375 were close to baseline or below control throughout the duration of the experiment. Figure 2Time course of microRNAs plasma levels and TnI in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (Group 2). In these patients, the first plasma sample was obtained 156 ± 72 min after the onset of symptoms (T0); other samples were obtained at different times thereafter, as indicated. miR-1, -133a, and -133b achieved their peak before troponin I, whereas miR-499-5p exhibited a slower time course. The data have been normalized to the peak level that each microRNA and troponin I achieved in each patient and the time of the peak-fold increase vs. healthy control was not identical among patients. On the average, miR-1 achieved a 48.3 ± 17.4-fold peak at T0; miR-133a achieved a 5426 ± 3047-fold peak at T0; miR-133b achieved a 312.2 ± 182.6-fold peak at T0; miR 499-5p achieved a 299.1 ± 106.4-fold peak at 9 h. miR-122 and -375 were never above control; their lowest level was 0.26 ± 0.12 and 0.53 ± 0.10 control and occurred at the 45 and 33 h time points, respectively. Troponin I peak increase of 1066 ± 200-fold was achieved at the 3 h time point. (Control healthy subjects = 17; ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction patients = 5--8 at each time point; results for each microRNA and troponin I are reported as mean ± SEM; \**P* \< 0.01; ^§^*P* \< 0.05 vs. control.)

MicroRNAs plasma and tissue levels in mice {#s3b}
------------------------------------------

### MicroRNAs plasma and heart levels in mice with acute myocardial infarction {#s3b1}

These experiments were aimed at establishing whether the effects of acute MI on miRNAs plasma levels observed in humans were reproduced in a murine model of MI. Circulating miRNAs were monitored from 15 min to 5 days and TnI from 15 min to 24 h, after permanent coronary ligation (*Figure [3](#EHQ167F3){ref-type="fig"}*). In this model, miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p plasma levels increased; however, their peak-fold increase was not as marked as in humans. Interestingly, miR-499-5p was an extremely sensitive indicator of cardiac damage; it closely paralleled the increase in TnI, and 15 min after coronary ligation, it was already 1.7-fold control (*P* \< 0.05), whereas TnI was 1.8-fold control (*P* \< 0.05). However, TnI peaked at the 6 h time point, whereas miR-499-5p exhibited a slower time course and, under our experimental conditions, achieved its peak at the 24 h time point. The effects of MI on miR-122 and -375 plasma levels were minor. The expression level of miR-208a in mouse plasma was also analysed; as recently reported in rats with isoproterenol-induced cardiac toxicity^[@EHQ167C16]^ and MI,^[@EHQ167C19]^ miR-208a was undetectable in sham-operated mice (*n* = 5), whereas in infarcted mice, miR-208a was expressed as early as 30 min after coronary ligation and exhibited a progressive increase up to the 3 h time point when the *C*~t~ value was 34.5 ± 0.38 (*n* = 8). In addition to their circulating levels, the expression of the six selected miRNAs was quantified also in the infarct and in the border areas, 3 and 6 h after coronary artery ligation (*Figure [4](#EHQ167F4){ref-type="fig"}A* and *B*). Interestingly, miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p exhibited a decrease which, in the case of miR-499-5p, was consistently found at both time points in the infarct and in the border zone. In contrast, miR-122 and -375 were either at baseline or above control with the most consistent change being a two- to five-fold increase in miR-122 in the infarct area. Figure 3Time course of microRNAs plasma levels and troponin I in mice with acute myocardial infarction. miR-1, -133a, and -133b achieved their peak either at the 6 or the 18 h time point. In contrast, miR-499-5p achieved its peak 24 h after coronary occlusion. Changes in miR-122 and -375 were minor. It is noteworthy that the magnitude of the increase was highest for miR-499-5p and that this microRNA, 15 min to 6 h after coronary occlusion, closely paralleled the increase in troponin I which was monitored in a separate group of animals. Fold changes were calculated against the mean value of the sham at each time point (for microRNAs, at each time point, *n* = 4--5 both for myocardial infarction and sham-operated mice; for troponin I, *n* = 5 at each time point from 15 to 180 min and *n* = 2 at each time point from 6 to 24 h; results for each microRNA and troponin I are reported as mean ± SEM; NS, not significant; \**P* \< 0.01, ^§^*P* \< 0.05 vs. sham-operated control mice.) Red bars indicate sham controls at each time point, arbitrarily set at 1; yellow bars indicate microRNA values at each time point after myocardial infarction; and blue bars indicate troponin I values after myocardial infarction. Figure 4MicroRNAs cardiac levels in mice with acute myocardial infarction. The cardiac expression level of miR-1, -133a, -133b, -499-5p, -122, and -375 was evaluated in the border zone and infarct area of mice, 3 and 6 hr following coronary artery ligation, as well as in the left ventricle of sham-operated mice at the same time points. miR-499-5p exhibited a decrease at both time points, both in the infarct and border zones. miR-1, -133a, and -133b decreased, either in the border area, the infarct, or both, and this response was apparent either 3 or 6 h after coronary occlusion. Interestingly, miR-122 exhibited an increase in the infarct both 3 and 6 h after coronary occlusion. miR-375 exhibited a minor increase in the infarct area which was apparent only at the 3 h time point (at each time point, *n* = 4--5 for myocardial infarction and *n* = 4--5 for sham operated; results for each microRNA are reported as mean ± SEM; NS, not significant; \**P* \< 0.01, ^§^*P* \< 0.05 vs. sham-operated control mice.) Control values were arbitrarily set at 1 as indicated by the red bar.

### MicroRNAs plasma and skeletal muscle levels in mice with acute hind-limb ischaemia {#s3b2}

Since miR-1, -133a, and -133b are highly expressed in skeletal muscle as well as in the heart, we examined whether muscle damage, which is well known to occur in the model of hind-limb ischaemia used in the present study,^[@EHQ167C21]^ had any effect on miRNAs plasma levels. It was found that 6 h following femoral artery dissection, miR-1, -133a, and -133b plasma levels were ∼50--70% lower than in sham-operated mice, whereas miR-375 was enhanced; however, this effect was transient and, at 24 h, they were back to control (*Figure [5](#EHQ167F5){ref-type="fig"}*). In contrast, miR-499-5p and miR-122 plasma levels did not change. Thus, acute hind-limb ischaemia, unlike MI, did not increase the plasma levels of the miRNAs under study. Figure 5MicroRNAs plasma levels in mice with acute hind-limb ischaemia. miR-1, -133a, -133b, -499-5p, -122, and -375 plasma levels were evaluated in mice with acute hind-limb ischaemia, 6 and 24 h after femoral artery dissection. At 6 h, miR-1, -133a, and -133b exhibited a marked decrease, whereas miR-375 increased; all microRNAs were back to control value at 24 h. In contrast, miR-499-5p and miR-122 exhibited no significant change. (*n* = 5 for hind-limb ischaemia and *n* = 5 for sham operated; values indicate fold changes of each microRNA vs. sham-operated mice; results for each microRNA are reported as mean ± SEM; NS, not significant; ^§^*P* \< 0.05). Control values were arbitrarily set to 1 as indicated by the red bar.

The expression of these miRNAs in the ischaemic gastrocnemius and adductor skeletal muscles was examined both 6 and 24 h after femoral artery dissection and it was compared with the same muscle in sham-operated mice and in the contralateral, non-ischaemic limb of the same animal (see [Supplementary material online, *Figure S1*](http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/ehq167/DC1)). In our analysis, we considered of interest those statistically significant changes which occurred both between the ischaemic and the contralateral normoperfused muscle and between the ischaemic and the normoperfused muscle in sham-operated mice. According to these criteria, acute ischaemia caused a decrease in miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p skeletal muscle expression within 24 h following surgery.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study demonstrates that acute MI induces a distinctive circulating miRNAs signature. Similar results were obtained in patients with STEMI and in a mouse model of MI.

MicroRNA levels in humans and mice {#s4a}
----------------------------------

In preliminary experiments, it was established that out of 667 miRNAs screened, 259 were present in the plasma of healthy human subjects. During MI, 6 of the 259 miRNAs expressed in the systemic circulation of control subjects were modulated; miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p increased, whereas miR-122 and -375 were lower than in control. The magnitude of the increase as well as the kinetics of the changes differed among miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p; taken together, the results from the patients in Groups 1 and 2 indicate that miR133a exhibited the most pronounced fold increase, whereas the smallest change was observed for miR-1. Further, miR-1, -133a, and -133b peak expression occurred at T0, whereas miR-499-5p exhibited a slower time course (*Figure [2](#EHQ167F2){ref-type="fig"}*). Interestingly, miR-122 plasma levels at Days 5 and 30 after MI were persistently lower than in healthy subjects.

Most findings in humans were reproduced in a murine model of acute MI. The remarkable similarities occurred despite species differences, the different type of cardiac injury, i.e. ischaemia/reperfusion injury in humans vs. permanent coronary occlusion in the mouse, and the absence of variables normally found in humans, e.g. drug therapy and risk factors for coronary artery disease (CAD). In the mouse, miR-1, -133a, and -133b plasma levels achieved their peak 6--18 h after coronary occlusion. Further, it was confirmed that miR-499-5p had slower kinetics since, after coronary ligation, it increased progressively and reached its peak only at the 24 h time point. A major difference between human and mouse was the behaviour of miR-122 and -375; in humans with MI, these miRNAs were lower than in control; in contrast, in the mouse, miR-122 and -375 exhibited only minor changes and were not consistently modulated. The reason for this difference is unclear but the possibility needs to be considered that miR-122 and -375 plasma levels in humans with risk factors for CAD, and *without* acute MI, may be lower than in healthy subjects. Additional studies will be required to address this issue and establish whether any miRNA plasma level is related to CAD risk factors and/or can predict the occurrence of acute coronary syndromes.

A recent study has examined the effect of isoproterenol toxicity on circulating miRNAs and reported a significant increase in miR-208.^[@EHQ167C16]^ In that study, isoproterenol was injected subcutaneously in rats and the increase in TnI provided evidence of cardiac damage. Cardiac toxicity due to β-adrenergic stimulation differs from MI due to coronary occlusion and the two conditions cannot be directly compared. In another study, which appeared 'online' while this manuscript was under review,^[@EHQ167C19]^ circulating miR-1, -133a, -499, and -208a were quantified in patients with acute MI and their levels were found to increase. In the present work, miR-208a was undetectable in plasma samples from sham-operated mice. In infarcted mice, miR-208a was expressed as early as 30 min after coronary ligation and exhibited a progressive increase up to the 3 h time point; however, its expression was low and the peak average *C*~t~ was 34.5. Further, miR-208a was undetectable in plasma samples from healthy humans; it was expressed at low levels in three of nine STEMI patients and was undetectable in the others. In light of the results of the present work, miR-208a does not appear to be an ideal biomarker of MI in humans. Another recent study has shown that miR-1 increased in patients with acute MI and suggested a potential association with a prolonged QRS.^[@EHQ167C18]^ Those authors also examined miR-133 and, differently from our results in humans and mice, did not find it to vary; no other circulating miRNAs were analysed. The diminution of circulating miRNAs has been reported less frequently, in liver damage,^[@EHQ167C15]^ acute leukaemia,^[@EHQ167C22]^ and ovarian cancer.^[@EHQ167C23]^ Which mechanisms determine the level of circulating miRNAs under physiological conditions and in response to pathological stimuli remains to be elucidated and several possibilities should be taken into consideration: (i) release from dead cells following disruption of the plasma membrane, (ii) release from living cells exposed to stressful conditions, (iii) modulation of miRNAs synthesis and degradation processes which occur in the cell, (iv) modulation of miRNAs degradation in the systemic circulation, and (v) uptake of circulating miRNAs by cells that get in contact with them. These regulatory mechanisms are all plausible and each of them, either alone or in combination, may determine the level of a given miRNA in the bloodstream. It is noteworthy that in the mouse, at the 3 and 6 h time points, miRNAs were quantified both in the plasma and in the heart of the same mice. It was found that the changes in the plasma level of the miRNAs were associated to reciprocal changes in their cardiac expression; miR- 1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p exhibited a decrease either in the infarct zone, in the border zone, or both. Interestingly, the cardiac expression of miR-499-5p was consistently below control in the infarct and in the border areas, both 3 and 6 h after coronary ligation. These results suggest that at least in the case of miR-1, -133a, -133b, and -499-5p, the increase in the systemic circulation may be due to release from damaged cardiac cells. However, if this was the only mechanism, all miRNAs which are highly expressed in the heart should have increased. This was not the case since miR-24, -26a, -126, and -30c are strongly expressed in the heart^[@EHQ167C24]^ (Simona Greco, Y.D., M.C.C., and F.M., unpublished observation) and their levels in the bloodstream were not found to increase in the present study.

MicroRNAs specificity and sensitivity in myocardial infarction {#s4b}
--------------------------------------------------------------

MicroRNAs expression varies among tissues; miR-1, -133a, and -133b are strongly expressed in the heart and skeletal muscle, whereas miR-499-5p is regarded as cardiac-specific,^[@EHQ167C25]^ although in the present study, very low levels of expression were found also in the skeletal muscle. In contrast, miR-122 and -375 are either expressed at very low levels or undetectable in the heart; miR-122 is regarded as liver-specific,^[@EHQ167C26]^ whereas miR-375 is found in pancreatic islets and appears to play a key role in α- and β-cell homeostasis and glucose metabolism.^[@EHQ167C27]^ Interestingly, none of the miRNAs under study were found to increase in the plasma after acute hind-limb ischaemia. This result does not exclude that other miRNAs, different from those examined in the present work, may have varied; however, it is noteworthy that miR-1, -133a, and -133b, which are highly expressed in skeletal muscle, failed to increase after acute ischaemia. Interestingly, the same observation was made also after acute coronary occlusion; the plasma level of some miRNAs which are highly expressed in the heart did not vary during MI (see above). These findings suggest that miRNAs release into the systemic circulation may be a relatively selective process, possibly tissue- and miRNA-specific. Further, both the extent and the timing of cell death are expected to modulate miRNAs release into the systemic circulation; these differ markedly between femoral artery dissection and coronary ligation. In fact, the collateral circulation in the limb is well developed, whereas in the rodent\'s heart, it is extremely poor and this will ultimately determine how many cells die and how rapidly they do so after acute ischaemia. Indeed, we have previously shown that upon hind-limb ischaemia, ∼30% of the capillaries and virtually all arterioles and venules remained perfused.^[@EHQ167C28]^ It is noteworthy that circulating miR-1, -133a, and -133b have been found to increase in mice with acetaminophen-induced drug toxicity.^[@EHQ167C15]^ Further, miR-133a has been found to increase in the bloodstream of patients with lung cancer^[@EHQ167C29]^ and with colorectal cancer.^[@EHQ167C30]^ In contrast, a decrease in circulating miR-122 and -375 has not been reported in any other medical condition examined to date, neither in humans nor in the animal models of human diseases.

The findings on the present study do not enable us to conclusively establish whether circulating miRNAs may be indicators of cardiac necrosis which are more sensitive than the commonly used TnI. However, this possibility should be considered since, in humans, miR-1, -133a, and -133b achieved their peak before TnI. In contrast, in mice, miR-499-5p appeared to be a more sensitive biomarker than the other miRNAs; the results in *Figure [3](#EHQ167F3){ref-type="fig"}* show that 15 min to 6 h after coronary occlusion, the increase in TnI and miR-499-5p paralleled each other, whereas miR-1, -133a, -133b, -122, and -375 failed to change at the early time points after coronary ligation, when TnI was already rising.

Potential role of circulating microRNAs {#s4c}
---------------------------------------

It has been recently shown that exosomes and microparticles containing miRNAs can be released into the extracellular environment and then be internalized by other cells.^[@EHQ167C10],[@EHQ167C11]^ Therefore, future studies will need to establish whether, following an acute MI, miRNAs in the bloodstream are contained in exosomes or microparticles, whether they can enter cells and, eventually, which cells and whether they have any biological action. This is an important issue since some of the miRNAs which increase in the bloodstream after MI have effects on the cardiovascular system. miR-133a and -133b are transcribed by different loci, but have an almost identical mature sequence displaying only a one base mismatch at the 3′ terminus. Thus, their biological function is likely very similar or identical. Both miR-1 and -133 seem to play a crucial role in the regulation of cardiac hypertrophy and their down-regulation allows for the de-repression of growth-related genes that are involved in cardiac hypertrophy.^[@EHQ167C6]^ Intriguingly, miR-1 and -133 play opposing roles in cell fate determination; miR-1 has a pro-apoptotic function^[@EHQ167C31],[@EHQ167C32]^ that is rescued by the expression of miR-133 (32). miR-1 and miR-133 also regulate cardiac electrical properties; miR-1 is known to trigger cardiac arrhythmias^[@EHQ167C33]^ and both miR-1 and -133 have been shown to target the pacemaker current *I*~f~.^[@EHQ167C34]^ miR-499-5p is highly expressed in the myocardium^[@EHQ167C25],[@EHQ167C35]^ and its up-regulation is associated with cell senescence, suggesting that it may play a role in terminal differentiation.^[@EHQ167C36],[@EHQ167C37]^ Further, miR-499 has also been shown to promote the differentiation of cardiac progenitor cells into myocytes;^[@EHQ167C38]^ therefore, it may play a role in the activation of repair mechanisms following MI. Neither miR-122 nor -375 are known to have any effect on the heart.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The results of the present study show that circulating miRNAs are sensitive markers of MI and open two new areas of investigation: on circulating miRNAs as markers of cardiac ischaemic damage and as potential regulators of cell/organ function and remodelling after MI.
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